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Advance Sprmg Styles 
Are Now in Stock

Shoes that will please 
the taste of the most 
fastidious dressers are 
to lie found in the 
FLORSHEIM line. 
They look well always 
and are as good as 
they look.

Finest of materials 
and most expert 
workmanship enter' 
into, their manufac 
ture.

Wonderful Values at

$10.00

New and Larger Store 
Sartori Avenue Torrance

There's only one way to be sure that your 
battery will spin your engine into action j 
vigorously these chilly mornings. Come 
in and let us test it every two weeks.

If you are not using your car let us 
store your battery. It's the only safe 
thing to do. .

Phone 168
1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

WIFE 
SAVERS

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

If your family likes rich, sweet | lining felt directly to the floe 
dishes, try this: J'ut a syrup made When this has thoroughly drl

One-half cup brown sugar, ! a special waterproof cement aroui 
one-quarter cup water, and one! the edged and wherever the sear 
tablespoon butler. Boil these in- in I b.- linoleum occur. Such n fin 
gre.dlentB together, for three mln- i will last for nu-ny ytars if It IF 

tcs. Put n spoonful of syrup In | given any sort of care, and wll 
the pan, then put in a biscuit ! keep Its beauty and freshness 

mnd. If you are afraid to vi:n- through many years of good har< 
ire with this seeming queer ninth- I wear.    

od. wait until the biscuits are half
baked and tin tin

Just now, when the trimming 
rage is yards and yards of but-. 
tons, especially down the front 
of dresses where the least dis 
crepancy in measuring is so 
noticeable, this method of sew-

Baked Apples. I';

mpn, siHfar, butter and nut meats 
If apples are sour additional sugar 
may lie placed in the pan ami 
slightly moistened. Bake slowly. 
Serve with sauce made, with twn

j starch. Arid two tablespoons but-

and labor by half: Baste th
tape measure the full length of Grah

straight). Then 
issary is to fol-

the
rately on the tape line (every 
half inch or inch, or any spac 
ing desired), and the result will 
be most satisfactory.

In laying linoleum floors over old 
ooden ones, you should first see 

hat the wooden floors are fairly 
3th. Paste a good quality of

s. One cup graham

tablespoons sugar, one cup milk! 
one-half teaspoon salt, four table- 
spoons melted, shortening. Sift 
flour, baking powder, sugar

ooled shortening to make stiff

Golden Dressing. One-fourth 
pineapple Juice, one-fourth cup

BRIEF NEWS }
wnings 
uto Cover

For Rent 
For Sale

Prices right 
HAWTHORNE CO.

WHEN YOU BUILD 
THAT HOME

A. house built, entirely of brick

rum repai
.dverlastingly free

Glrl.s of the upper grades are 
having a cake and candy sale to 
raisi' money to put felt Ta on the 
boys' track suits. This is a volun 
tary student activity. Any mother 
or friend wishing to make, candy 
or cake may call the school, 36-W, 
and a mc«wnger will be sent for 
it. The sain deBAn today at noon.

Minii Lay is In cliarse.

The teachers have subscribed to 
nine good children's magazines, hi- 
cludinK Amcrie.tR Tloy, St. Nich 
olas, and Child Life. They will lx 

a circulating library.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Puffo One) 
(Continued from l':ipe 1)

incctlnp. I Have re i 1 II with interest and want yon to know of 
my appreciation.

"With kind ifKin-dH and brst wishes always. I am 
"Sincerely yours,

"WtlJ, IT. HAYS."
v * * * * 

~yKl: Will Hays writes nlee letters to editors. 
-1 And cMlltors being the kind of folks who just swell up and pretty 
near bust when anybody, says anything kind to them take these 
letters and print'them ,ln their papers anil then people, like you 
read them and say, "Well, HK'S a conceited individual, that editor. 
Ho prints praises for himself rljrtit in his own paper."

Hut editors don't care, because they set. so many jfrowls about 
this item about the cooked food sale that was left out, or that

that editorial deprecating that thlnK they get so many growls that 
when anybody pats them on the back why they Just put that pat 
Into ink and show it to the world.

 K -K + + 
' TAKE a lesson from Will Hays. Not as concerns editors, but

says something that you like or admire, tell him about It.
He may not show it, but it will please him way down to his 

toenalls and it's such a little thing for you to do.
More than that, there is the selfish angle he'll think you1 are 

especially endowed with wisdom.

Kvery time you boost somebody's stock, you boost your own.

juice, one-fourth cup lemon
e, one-half cup sugar, one egff,

teaspoon cornstarch, one-half

ith water; add CKK and cook like 
istard. Cool and add whipped

lenry DeHart Thursday night 
lerwent an operation at the Re- 
idn-Hermosa hospital.

r'rank B. McCarrison, formerly 
of T-ong Peach, has moved to Tor 
rance and will make his home at

Mrs. A. B. Street attended a 
meeting of the Inglewood Kmbroid- 
ery Club on Tuesday, at which 
Mrs. J. H. Snyder of Inglewood 
was hostess.

Jae Our Want Ads for Kesults!

Lawns
Need Attention. Now

Ailsio Ooodrick, the district mu-

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

] g % Preferred Stock at $92.j>£
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO. 

nd Cravens Torranoft

An Announcement

Gavin & Casey
Tax Counsellors 

and Accountants

All Forms of Federal Income Taxes
and Accounting

Specialists in the Preparation of 
Oil Depletion Schedules

Will be in Torrance every Wednesday
and Saturday all day.

Office with* Thos. F. Fotey
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

KEEP WELL-
Tone up your system

if

Take 
our

SPRING IONIC
*re not feeling up to the mark you need a Spring Tonic.

Our Spring Tonic will brace you up, build up your >y»Um, put 
Cedor in your cheeks and "pep" in your body.

Come to 6ur Drug Store for your Sp.tng Twne. *ad  verytnma 
you need in drugi and drug store thingi.

Come to u« FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Sen oiir many licaiitiful ileslK
t'nur yard. ' The teachers BUVP Mrs.' riehynv

\Vn will help you ivilli Vour I a surprise party at the school on
ans. ' Kr iday,' the day of her lein ing for

i< year furlough.
TORRANCE BRICK CO.

Phone 38 Torrance ORDINANCE No. 106

My wife says: "Jol\n, be -suv 
and get the meat at Hairy War 
ren's tonight. You know we Imv 
company for dinner." Adv. 10

The Bert S. Crossland I'ost, 
American Legion, will meet tonight 
at the Kirst National Bank to dis 
cuss its new constitution and by 
laws.

 Mrs. Marie Dannelly had a very 
pleasant surprise Sunday, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jones, formerly of 
her home, Cheyenne. Wyo.. called 
at her home. Mr. Jones has lately 
retired as secretary of the Union 
I-actfic Railway Company and will

ake his hi 
rnia. He

in Southern Cali- 
enthusiastii

Thomas Howard and I'hil 1'reus- 
scr of Urns; lieach. V. I!. Hoykin 
of Santa' Ana Heights. Glen R. 
Shell of San DleBo, and B. O. 
Smith of Hevcily Hills are recent 
arrivals at the Krwin hotel, all 
havins positions in Torranco.

Mrs. Dorothy Harder, Mrs. Ruth

tended a im-elinu- ui \li<: l.os ,An- 
Kclen County C'ouncil r.f American 
Legion Auxiliaries in I.os Angeles 
on FYlduy afternmin^

Rev. K. A. X.ell.-r. who has been 
confined In his home, is improved

Tli-

|!lll-Ti-ac-lu i AK

Wedlli-Hiluy. \V 
Will uililn-s* Hi 
"Child \Vi H..I.- a

j SCHOOL NEWS
INCH SCHOOL

Tin. (ill-Is' l.riiRiii' liiid a business 
:li-irtiliK i.M I i nl.. V .,ii.| phinned (o 
uvi: :i |.:nt> M.->t li i.lav. Man h IS.

 dul

An Ordinance of the Hoard of 
Trustees of the City of Torrance 
Repealing Ordinance No. 89 and 
Repealing Sections 1, - and 3 of 
Ordinance No. 15.

The Board 
City of Ton-am

Section 1. Ordinance No. 89 and

No. 15 are hereby repealed.
Section 2. The Board of Trus 

tees of the City of Torrance shall 
in each calendar month hojd two 
legular meetings for the conduct 
of business of 'said board. Said 

tings shall be held on the first
nd third Mondays of

alendar month, in rooms 
numbered 1203 and 1205 of that 
certain building located on Lot 3, 
Block 9, Torrance Tract, which 
rooms shall be known as the Coun 
cil Chamber, and during the months 
of October to March, both inclusive, 
said meetings shall be called at 
seven o'clock P. M., and during the 
months of April to September, both 
inclusive, said meetings shall lie 
called at eight o'clock P. M. When 
any regular meeting falls on a 
holiday, said regular meeting shall 
be held on the next succeeding 
liuKim-ss day thereafter. All Trus 
tees.' meetings shall holil until duly 
adjourned whether tin. same shall 
continue after 12 o'clock midnight

Section 3. Special meetings may 
be called at iiny time by the Presi 
dent of the Hoard of Trustees or 
b> Hire,. Trustees, by written no- 
tici- delivered to eaell member of 
said Hoard at least three hours be 
fore Hit- time specified for the pro 
posed meeting, and sa-id special 
meeting shall be held in tint Coun 
cil Chuniherx of said Board of 
Trustees mid be open to I ho public.

Section I. All regular meetings 
of Kaid Hoard of Trustees may lie 
adjourned to any stated lime prior 
to next regular meelillK and may 
eoiitiiuu. to adjourn from lime to 
lime. Such adjourned meetings 
sliall lie known as "Adjoin lied Reg 
ular Meetinus."

i-ertily to the adoption of this or-

R. R. SMITH.
President of Hie lio.ii.l ,,l 

Trustees of the City of

U.IIKRT II. BARTI.KTT,
City Clerk of Hie City o 

(Seal) Ton u lice.

State or
Alludes. KM.

I, Albert H. llaill.lt, do lieivby 
 i-rllly that I am the City Clerk of 
In- City of Torituice. and that the 
bov. oiillnallce wus regularly In- 
indue..I al II meeting "> the Hounl 
,1 TniHlrc* of Miid illy on (lie Kith 
lav i.f l-Vhlu.iry. 11121, and was 
il.,|.l. .1 on Hi -Jli.l ilu> i.l Mulch. 

HILT,.
AI.IIKRT II MAKTI.KTT. 

I'lly Cli-il, .,1 tin- CUy ol
ul) To

If you arc to enjoy the pleasure of a well de 
veloped green lawn around your home next summer, 
it ;s high time you were giving it attention now.

After these wonderful rains, you should lose no 
time in sowing new seed. Much earn should he ' 
taltisn, however, in selecting the proper kind of ' 
|avn sred.

Study 'your luwn and see what it needs. A few 
hints will help, but if you need any additional in 
formation, don't be, backward about asking us.

What Does Your Lawn Need?
White clover grass seed is essential to any lawn 

that is sown with blue grass, as the sturdy white 
clover protects the, blue grass.

It is also a good ideu to sow some Australian Rye 
Grass as this develops into a heavy sod and will 
not require so much water in the dry season.

A little Germain's Neuvida grass will add color 
to the lawn and is especially good because it con
tain eign eeds

Wo are giving attractive pric 
kinds of grass seeds, as follows:

on all the ab

Australian Rye Grass......
WHITE CLOVER. ...85c Ib .......................... ......40c Ib.

BLUE GRASS.. ........50c Ib. Germain's Neuvida.. ..5c Ib.
($4.00 per 100 Ibs. sack)

Torrance 
Phone 251 •PAXMAN'S Lomita 

Phone 107

INCOME TAX
Returnn for Corporations, Partner 
ships, Individuals and Estates com 
piled by experts. Moderate charges.

707 Hibernian Bldg.
4th and Spring Sts. Main 3743

Los Angelei

Ji

Permanent Waving
A Perfect Wave 

in Perfect Comfort

Mildred Mary Gordon
Torrance 109-M Lomita 339

Motor Coach Company
Time Table

to 
Long Beach and Wilmington

Wilmington T.eave Long Beach 
g Beach |,-m. Torranceanil 1

7:15 A. M.
8:20 

*9:15 
10:20 
11:20 
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:30
4:20
5:20
6:20 

S 9:20

7:40 A.M.
8:10
9:40 

10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:15
4:45
5:35
7:40 

S 10:45

'Connections for Cutalinu Island. 
Make rest rvatloiw and purchase 
tickets at the Torranco Pharmacy. 
1'hone 3-J.

ATWATER 
KENT

LOUD SPEAKERS

qpHROUGH thf^.i" 
II of an ATWATER K F \ i 

Loud Speaker, you  >-ill 
find a new joy in i.,.li;- 
Its cleat, golden ton-- 
and generoiii volume 
will be a constant delight 
to vour family

The name ATWATER 
KENT on a Loud Speaker 
U your assurance of pre 
cise design and the finest 
possible materials   qual 
ities that are vital fot 
faithful sound reproduc 
tion.

Stop in today and let 
us advise you on your 
needs. There are three 
.models, each a leader in 
its class- 

$17.50, $22.50, $30.00
DE BRA RADIO CO.

Vondorahe Bldg. 
Phone 73-J Torranc«

Insurance
<XXXXX««W«««ft««««««««ftSR«»»^

All Kinds 
TOM FOLEY

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M Loans

"Economy 
Makes Happy

Homes and 
Sound Nations'

That is one of the wisest of the many wise say 
ings of Lincoln. And economy is to be the 
keynote of the present national administration 
according to the masterly inaugural address of 
President Coolidge.

Let wise economy prevail in your home this 
year. We shall be pleased to assist you in your 
program of saving.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

On the Alleys Tonight
- - First Nationals vs. Palmer Service 

Western Sheet Class vs. Union Club

Bowling Rewards the Tired
Office Man with a Sound

Night's Sleep

THE AMERICAN

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE 
173? Cabrillo P

LOMITA 
1951201 Nnrhonne Phone S47 t

Equip Your Home With a
"LORAIN"

OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 
ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 
tables, and everything, set the RED WHEEL, then 
take the afternoon off and forget about cooking till 
dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 
is to turn off the gas and serve a perfectly cooked 
dinner.

SOLD BY THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Cravens 
TORRANCE, CAL.

TERM PAYMENTS   "

FOURTEENTH YEAR 
THE

Mission Play
(The Oberammergau of California)

By JOHN STEVEN McGROARTY

Now Playing at

OLD SAN GABRIEL MISSION

R. D. MacLEAN
And Cast of Over 100 I'layers

Performance Every Afternoon (Except Mondays) at
2:15. Evenings, Wednesdays and Saturday,

at 8:15. Theatre Well Heated

Main Ticket Office
Ground Floor Pacific Electric Bldg, Sixth and Main Sts. 

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 All Seats Reserved

1'iKitU- ICkviric Cars L»u\v Sixth ; U1( | Main Sts., l,os 
Anjt»'U's. for San (iahrid Kvoiy Twenty Minutes


